
john-Jolly. sos 
"Mishler;• said a Hollander to the 

clerk at the railway station. 11 lk vants a 
t~itra~CKtr dlckct, an c:mikrant dicket to 
w;a toe Chicago?"" 

11 Well-what's your name," was the 
reply. 

11 Va--dat is Van Berkenschooverzwer· 
erdondertromp." 

"Great Moses, Mister!'' cried the clerk 
alarmed. 11 I can't write all that down. 
Don't you know what it is in English·~'' 

"Ya-1 does. It's Vm Snrit.""-Pizi/a. 
ulpltia Cor.rin-. 

John Thomas (common), a flun
key ; the penis. 

John Trot (old), a name for a 
clown. 

Joined the gang (popular), a 
vulgar phrase equivalent to say
ing that any one bas become a 
thief. 

Then from the door he soon did shoot 
\Vith the booty in his duke- oh de:u! ... 
He was sentenced, underst:tnd1 with the 

re:;t of t/rt gang' 
For a term of se,·en long ye:lrs. 
Roll :ng home in the moming, boy,:;., 
As drunk as ever he ca.n stanJ, 
Sure my heart is br0ke and no mi--.take, 
Since Johnny joiMd flu b"'"att~. 

-Brvadside: Jolrnny'sjoint.l tlu Can;;. 

Joint (American), a place of pub
lic resort, generally a "saloon," 
a room of a very low character. 
From its having been originally 
an adjacent, adjoining, or joint 
room, an annexe. All tbeopiutu
smoking dens kept by Chinese 
in the United States arc called 
opium joints. To explain the 
following extract it should be 
understood that the obtaining 
a license to sell liquor in the 
American cities often, if not 

generally, depends upon the 
political influence of the appli
cant. 

Carew said that while his saloon was 
a" toughjoi .. t," it was not near so bad as 
Monroe's or the Alcazar. Though a good 
Democrat, be doubtless lacks the Alder· 
manic "intlooence" back of ~lonroe and 
Wilson. 

(Common), to put a person's 
nose out of joint, to grievously 
vex or disappoint him. 

Joint, working the (thieves), 
swindling in the streets with a 
lottery table, the indicator of 
which can be made to stop at 
any point by pressure on a con· 
cealed rod. 

Jokist (common), a man fond of 
playing practical joke8. 

On entering the room I had given the 
boule into the hand of a young man, a 
son of the hom;e. This young fellow was 
a bit of ajokist, so when about to take out 
the gla~s ~topper from the bottle he said to 
a j~1lly, fat old Kaffir woman, who stood 
close by, "Sara, kom ruike heirzo de lek.. 
ker goet.l "-(Sara, come and smell this 
sweet stuff).-G"/.;he. 

Jolly (thieves), a pretence, ex
cuse. 
So I began to count my pieces for a jolly 

(pretcnce).-ll•rs/q: fotlingsftwn fail. 

Other meaning explained by 
quotation. 

One who assi(.ts at a sham street row 
for the purpose of cr~;uing a mob. and 
promoling robbery from the person- a 
jfJily.-St•Nn Cursu cif Lf)n.don. 

(Common), jolly is used 
slangily as an expletive, signi
fying superlatively, as, be got 
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